Conformational modulation of purified glycoprotein (GP) IIb-IIIa allows proteolytic generation of active fragments from either active or inactive GPIIb-IIIa.
This study characterized conformational states of platelet glycoprotein IIb-IIIa (GPIIb-IIIa) and regions of the molecule required for fibrinogen binding. Platelet lysates were passed sequentially over concanavalin A and aminoethylglycine (Aeg)RGDS affinity columns. Approximately 10% of the total GPIIb-IIIa bound to the Aeg-RGDS column. The non-binding GPIIb-IIIa was further purified by S300 gel filtration. Only GPIIb-IIIa which recognized immobilized RGDS bound fibrinogen. The functional difference between the Aeg-RGDS binding GPIIb-IIIa (active) and the S300-purified complex (inactive) suggested that the two populations existed in different conformations. This was confirmed immunochemically and in an assay utilizing endoproteinase Arg-C. Active GPIIb-IIIa was heavily degraded by Arg-C, whereas inactive GPIIb-IIIa was highly resistant to degradation. Receptor occupancy by RGDV or peptidomimetic inhibitors prevented degradation of regions of the active complex and stimulated hydrolysis of the inactive receptor such that the two populations yielded fragments of identical electrophoretic mobility. Induction of hydrolysis of inactive GPIIb-IIIa required 15-fold higher concentrations of RGDV than protection of the active complex. Upon removal of inhibitor, fragments generated from either active or inactive GPIIb-IIIa bound fibrinogen. The ability of carboxypeptidase Y to digest inhibitor-protected GPIIb-IIIa was also examined. GPIIb was cleaved to a 58-kDa NH2-terminal fragment, whereas GPIIIa remained essentially intact. The complexed fragments bound fibrinogen with similar affinity as intact GPIIb-IIIa. This binding was inhibited by both RGDV and HHLGGAKQAGDV peptides. These data suggest that: 1) purified active and inactive GPIIb-IIIa exist in different conformations and have different affinities for RGDV; 2) certain peptidomimetic inhibitors (Ro 42-1499 and Ro 43-5054) alter the conformation of inactive GPIIb-IIIa; 3) GPIIIa and a 58-kDa NH2-terminal fragment of GPIIb alpha form a high affinity fibrinogen binding complex.